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ICARUS
OR

THE FUTURE OF SCIENCE

I. INTRODUCTORY
Mr. Haldane’s Daedalus has set forth an attract�ve p�cture of the

future as �t may become through the use of sc�ent�f�c d�scover�es to
promote human happ�ness. Much as I should l�ke to agree w�th h�s
forecast, a long exper�ence of statesmen and governments has
made me somewhat scept�cal. I am compelled to fear that sc�ence
w�ll be used to promote the power of dom�nant groups, rather than to
make men happy. Icarus, hav�ng been taught to fly by h�s father
Daedalus, was destroyed by h�s rashness. I fear that the same fate
may overtake the populat�ons whom modern men of sc�ence have
taught to fly. Some of the dangers �nherent �n the progress of sc�ence
wh�le we reta�n our present pol�t�cal and econom�c �nst�tut�ons are set
forth �n the follow�ng pages.

Th�s subject �s so vast that �t �s �mposs�ble, w�th�n a l�m�ted
space, to do more than outl�ne some of �ts aspects. The world �n
wh�ch we l�ve d�ffers profoundly from that of Queen Anne’s t�me, and
th�s d�fference �s ma�nly attr�butable to sc�ence. That �s to say, the
d�fference would be very much less than �t �s but for var�ous sc�ent�f�c
d�scover�es, but resulted from those d�scover�es by the operat�on of
ord�nary human nature. The changes that have been brought about
have been partly good, partly bad; whether, �n the end, sc�ence w�ll



prove to have been a bless�ng or a curse to mank�nd, �s to my m�nd,
st�ll a doubtful quest�on.

A sc�ence may affect human l�fe �n two d�fferent ways. On the
one hand, w�thout alter�ng men’s pass�ons or the�r general outlook, �t
may �ncrease the�r power of grat�fy�ng the�r des�res. On the other
hand, �t may operate through an effect upon the �mag�nat�ve
concept�on of the world, the theology or ph�losophy wh�ch �s
accepted �n pract�ce by energet�c men. The latter �s a fasc�nat�ng
study, but I shall almost wholly �gnore �t, �n order to br�ng my subject
w�th�n a manageable compass. I shall conf�ne myself almost wholly
to the effect of sc�ence �n enabl�ng us to grat�fy our pass�ons more
freely, wh�ch has h�therto been far the more �mportant of the two.

From our po�nt of v�ew, we may d�v�de the sc�ences �nto three
groups: phys�cal, b�olog�cal, and anthropolog�cal. In the phys�cal
group I �nclude chem�stry, and broadly speak�ng any sc�ence
concerned w�th the propert�es of matter apart from l�fe. In the
anthropolog�cal group I �nclude all stud�es spec�ally concerned w�th
man: human phys�ology and psychology (between wh�ch no sharp
l�ne can be drawn), anthropology, h�story, soc�ology, and econom�cs.
All these stud�es can be �llum�nated by cons�derat�ons drawn from
b�ology; for �nstance, R�vers threw a new l�ght on parts of econom�cs
by adduc�ng facts about landed property among b�rds dur�ng the
breed�ng season. But �n sp�te of the�r connect�on w�th b�ology—a
connect�on wh�ch �s l�kely to grow closer as t�me goes on—they are
broadly d�st�ngu�shed from b�ology by the�r methods and data, and
deserve to be grouped apart, at any rate �n a soc�olog�cal �nqu�ry.

The effect of the b�olog�cal sc�ences, so far, has been very small.
No doubt Darw�n�sm and the �dea of evolut�on affected men’s
�mag�nat�ve outlook; arguments were der�ved �n favour of free
compet�t�on, and also of nat�onal�sm. But these effects were of the
sort that I propose not to cons�der. It �s probable that great effects w�ll
come from these sc�ences sooner or later. Mendel�sm m�ght have
revolut�on�zed agr�culture, and no doubt some s�m�lar theory w�ll do
so sooner or later. Bacter�ology may enable us to exterm�nate our
enem�es by d�sease. The study of hered�ty may �n t�me make
eugen�cs an exact sc�ence, and perhaps we shall �n a later age be



able to determ�ne at w�ll the sex of our ch�ldren. Th�s would probably
lead to an excess of males, �nvolv�ng a complete change �n fam�ly
�nst�tut�ons. But these speculat�ons belong to the future. I do not
propose to deal w�th the poss�ble future effects of b�ology, both
because my knowledge of b�ology �s very l�m�ted, and because the
subject has been adm�rably treated by Mr. Haldane.1

1 See h�s Daedalus, or Sc�ence and the
Future.

The anthropolog�cal sc�ences are those from wh�ch, a pr�or�, we
m�ght have expected the greatest soc�al effects, but h�therto th�s has
not proved to be the case, partly because these sc�ences are mostly
st�ll at an early stage of development. Even econom�cs has not so far
had much effect. Where �t has seemed to have, th�s �s because �t
advocated what was �ndependently des�red. H�therto, the most
effect�ve of the anthropolog�cal sc�ences has been med�c�ne, through
�ts �nfluence on san�tat�on and publ�c health, and through the fact that
�t has d�scovered how to deal w�th malar�a and yellow fever. B�rth-
control �s also a very �mportant soc�al fact wh�ch comes �nto th�s
category. But although the future effect of the anthropolog�cal
sc�ences (to wh�ch I shall return presently) �s �ll�m�table, the effect up
to the present has been conf�ned w�th�n fa�rly narrow l�m�ts.

One general observat�on to beg�n w�th. Sc�ence has �ncreased
man’s control over nature, and m�ght therefore be supposed l�kely to
�ncrease h�s happ�ness and well-be�ng. Th�s would be the case �f
men were rat�onal, but �n fact they are bundles of pass�ons and
�nst�ncts. An an�mal spec�es �n a stable env�ronment, �f �t does not d�e
out, acqu�res an equ�l�br�um between �ts pass�ons and the cond�t�ons
of �ts l�fe. If the cond�t�ons are suddenly altered, the equ�l�br�um �s
upset. Wolves �n a state of nature have d�ff�culty �n gett�ng food, and
therefore need the st�mulus of a very �ns�stent hunger. The result �s
that the�r descendants, domest�c dogs, over-eat �f they are allowed to
do so. When a certa�n amount of someth�ng �s useful, and the



d�ff�culty of obta�n�ng �t �s d�m�n�shed, �nst�nct w�ll usually lead an
an�mal to excess �n the new c�rcumstances. The sudden change
produced by sc�ence has upset the balance between our �nst�ncts
and our c�rcumstances, but �n d�rect�ons not suff�c�ently not�ced.
Over-eat�ng �s not a ser�ous danger, but over-f�ght�ng �s. The human
�nst�ncts of power and r�valry, l�ke the dog’s wolf�sh appet�te w�ll need
to be art�f�c�ally curbed, �f �ndustr�al�sm �s to succeed.



II. EFFECTS OF THE PHYSICAL
SCIENCES

Much the greatest part of the changes wh�ch sc�ence has made
�n soc�al l�fe �s due to the phys�cal sc�ences, as �s ev�dent when we
cons�der that they brought about the �ndustr�al revolut�on. Th�s �s a
tr�te top�c, about wh�ch I shall say as l�ttle as my subject perm�ts.
There are, however, some po�nts wh�ch must be made.

F�rst, �ndustr�al�sm, st�ll has great parts of the earth’s surface to
conquer. Russ�a and Ind�a are very �mperfectly �ndustr�al�zed; Ch�na
hardly at all. In South Amer�ca there �s room for �mmense
development. One of the effects of �ndustr�al�sm �s to make the world
an econom�c un�t: �ts ult�mate consequences w�ll be very largely due
to th�s fact. But before the world can be effect�vely organ�zed as a
un�t, �t w�ll probably be necessary to develop �ndustr�ally all the
reg�ons capable of development that are at present backward. The
effects of �ndustr�al�sm change as �t becomes more w�de-spread; th�s
must be remembered �n any attempt to argue from �ts past to �ts
future.

The second po�nt about �ndustr�al�sm �s that �t �ncreases the
product�v�ty of labour, and thus makes more luxur�es poss�ble. At
f�rst, �n England, the ch�ef luxury ach�eved was a larger populat�on
w�th an actual lower�ng of the standard of l�fe. Then came a golden
age when wages �ncreased, hours of labour d�m�n�shed, and
s�multaneously the m�ddle-class grew more prosperous. That was
wh�le Great Br�ta�n was st�ll supreme. W�th the growth of fore�gn
�ndustr�al�sm, a new epoch began. Industr�al organ�zat�ons have
seldom succeeded �n becom�ng world-w�de, and have consequently
become nat�onal. Compet�t�on, formerly between �nd�v�dual f�rms, �s
now ma�nly between nat�ons, and �s therefore conducted by methods
qu�te d�fferent from those contemplated by the class�cal econom�sts.



Modern �ndustr�al�sm �s a struggle between nat�ons for two
th�ngs, markets and raw mater�als, as well as for the sheer pleasure
of dom�n�on. The labour wh�ch �s set free from prov�d�ng the
necessar�es of l�fe tends to be more and more absorbed by nat�onal
r�valry. There are f�rst the armed forces of the State; then those who
prov�de mun�t�ons of war, from the raw m�nerals up to the f�n�shed
product; then the d�plomat�c and consular serv�ces; then the teachers
of patr�ot�sm �n schools; then the Press. All of these perform other
funct�ons as well, but the ch�ef purpose �s to m�n�ster to �nternat�onal
compet�t�on. As another class whose labours are devoted to the
same end, we must add a cons�derable proport�on of the men of
sc�ence. These men �nvent cont�nually more elaborate methods of
attack and defence. The net result of the�r labours �s to d�m�n�sh the
proport�on of the populat�on that can be put �nto the f�ght�ng l�ne,
s�nce more are requ�red for mun�t�ons. Th�s m�ght seem a boon, but
�n fact war �s now-a-days pr�mar�ly aga�nst the c�v�l�an populat�on,
and �n a defeated country they are l�able to suffer just as much as
the sold�ers.

It �s sc�ence above all that has determ�ned the �mportance of raw
mater�als �n �nternat�onal compet�t�on. Coal and �ron and o�l,
espec�ally, are the bases of power, and thence of wealth. The nat�on
wh�ch possesses them, and has the �ndustr�al sk�ll requ�red to ut�l�ze
them �n war, can acqu�re markets by armed force, and levy tr�bute
upon less fortunate nat�ons. Econom�sts have underest�mated the
part played by m�l�tary prowess �n the acqu�s�t�on of wealth. The
landed ar�stocrac�es of Europe were, �n or�g�n, warl�ke �nvaders.
The�r defeat by the bourgeo�s�e �n the French Revolut�on, and the
fear wh�ch th�s generated �n the Duke of Well�ngton, fac�l�tated the
r�se of the m�ddle class. The wars of the e�ghteenth century dec�ded
that England was to be r�cher than France. The trad�t�onal
econom�st’s rules for the d�str�but�on of wealth hold only when men’s
act�ons are governed by law, �.e. when most people th�nk the �ssue
un�mportant. The �ssues that people have cons�dered v�tal have been
dec�ded by c�v�l wars or wars between nat�ons. And for the present,
ow�ng to sc�ence, the art of war cons�sts �n possess�ng coal, �ron, o�l,
and the �ndustr�al sk�ll to work them. For the sake of s�mpl�c�ty, I om�t



other raw mater�als, s�nce they do not affect the essence of our
problem.

We may say, therefore, speak�ng very generally, that men have
used the �ncreased product�v�ty wh�ch they owe to sc�ence for three
ch�ef purposes �n success�on: f�rst, to �ncrease the populat�on; then,
to ra�se the standard of comfort; and, f�nally, to prov�de more energy
to war. Th�s last result has been ch�efly brought about by compet�t�on
for markets, wh�ch led to compet�t�on for raw mater�als, espec�ally the
raw mater�als of mun�t�ons.



III. THE INCREASE OF
ORGANIZATION

The st�mulat�on of nat�onal�sm wh�ch has taken place �n modern
t�mes �s, however, due very largely to another factor, namely the
�ncrease of organ�zat�on, wh�ch �s of the very essence of
�ndustr�al�sm. Wherever expens�ve f�xed cap�tal �s requ�red,
organ�zat�on on a large scale �s of course necessary. In v�ew of the
econom�es of large scale product�on, organ�zat�on �n market�ng also
becomes of great �mportance. For some purposes, �f not for all,
many �ndustr�es come to be organ�zed nat�onally, so as to be �n
effect one bus�ness �n each nat�on.

Sc�ence has not only brought about the need of large
organ�zat�ons, but also the techn�cal poss�b�l�ty of the�r ex�stence.
W�thout ra�lways, telegraphs, and telephones, control from a centre
�s very d�ff�cult. In anc�ent emp�res, and �n Ch�na down to modern
t�mes, prov�nces were governed by pract�cally �ndependent satraps
or proconsuls, who were appo�nted by the central government, but
dec�ded almost all quest�ons on the�r own �n�t�at�ve. If they d�spleased
the sovere�gn, they could only be controlled by c�v�l war, of wh�ch the
�ssue was doubtful. Unt�l the �nvent�on of the telegraph, ambassadors
had a great measure of �ndependence, s�nce �t was often necessary
to act w�thout wa�t�ng for orders from home. What appl�ed �n pol�t�cs
appl�ed also �n bus�ness: an organ�zat�on controlled from the centre
had to be very loosely kn�t, and to allow much autonomy to
subord�nates. Op�n�on as well as act�on was d�ff�cult to mould from a
centre, and local var�at�ons marred the un�form�ty of party creeds.

Now-a-days all th�s �s changed. Telegraph, telephone, and
w�reless make �t easy to transm�t orders from a centre: ra�lways and
steamers make �t easy to transport troops �n case the orders are
d�sobeyed. Modern methods of pr�nt�ng and advert�s�ng make �t



enormously cheaper to produce and d�str�bute one newspaper w�th a
large c�rculat�on than many w�th small c�rculat�ons; consequently, �n
so far as the Press controls op�n�on, there �s un�form�ty, and, �n
part�cular, there �s un�form�ty of news. Elementary educat�on, except
�n so far as rel�g�ous denom�nat�ons �ntroduce var�ety, �s conducted
on a un�form pattern dec�ded by the State, by means of teachers
whom the State has tra�ned, as far as poss�ble, to �m�tate the
regular�ty and mutual s�m�lar�ty of mach�nes produced to standard.
Thus the mater�al and psycholog�cal cond�t�ons for a great �ntens�ty
of organ�zat�on have �ncreased par� passu, but the bas�s of the whole
development �s sc�ent�f�c �nvent�on �n the purely phys�cal realm.
Increased product�v�ty has played �ts part, by mak�ng �t poss�ble to
set apart more labour for propaganda, under wh�ch head are to be
�ncluded advert�sement, the c�nema, the Press, educat�on, pol�t�cs,
and rel�g�on. Broadcast�ng �s a new method l�kely to acqu�re great
potency as soon as people are sat�sf�ed that �t �s not a method of
propaganda.

Pol�t�cal controvers�es, as Mr. Graham Wallas has po�nted out,
ought to be conducted �n quant�tat�ve terms. If soc�ology were one of
the sc�ences that had affected soc�al �nst�tut�ons (wh�ch �t �s not), th�s
would be the case. The d�spute between anarch�sm and bureaucracy
at present tends to take the form of one s�de ma�nta�n�ng that we
want no organ�zat�on, wh�le the other ma�nta�ns that we want as
much as poss�ble. A person �mbued w�th the sc�ent�f�c sp�r�t would
hardly even exam�ne these extreme pos�t�ons. Some people th�nk
that we keep our rooms too hot for health, others that we keep them
too cold. If th�s were a pol�t�cal quest�on, one party would ma�nta�n
that the best temperature �s the absolute zero, the other that �t �s the
melt�ng po�nt of �ron. Those who ma�nta�ned any �ntermed�ate
pos�t�on would be abused as t�morous t�me-servers, concealed
agents of the other s�de, men who ru�ned the enthus�asm of a sacred
cause by tep�d appeals to mere reason. Any man who had the
courage to say that our rooms ought to be ne�ther very hot nor very
cold would be abused by both part�es, and probably shot �n No
Man’s Land. Poss�bly some day pol�t�cs may become more rat�onal,
but so far there �s not the fa�ntest �nd�cat�on of a change �n th�s
d�rect�on.



To a rat�onal m�nd, the quest�on �s not: Do we want organ�zat�on
or do we not? The quest�on �s: How much organ�zat�on do we want,
and where and when and of what k�nd? In sp�te of a temperamental
lean�ng to anarch�sm, I am persuaded that an �ndustr�al world cannot
ma�nta�n �tself aga�nst �nternal d�srupt�ve forces w�thout a great deal
more organ�zat�on than we have at present. It �s not the amount of
organ�zat�on, but �ts k�nd and �ts purposes, that cause our troubles.
But before tackl�ng th�s quest�on, let us pause for a moment to ask
ourselves what �s the measure of the �ntens�ty of organ�zat�on �n a
g�ven commun�ty.

A man’s acts are partly determ�ned by spontaneous �mpulse,
partly by the consc�ous or unconsc�ous effects of the var�ous groups
to wh�ch he belongs. A man who works (say) on a ra�lway or �n a
m�ne �s, �n h�s work�ng-hours almost ent�rely determ�ned �n h�s
act�ons by those who d�rect the collect�ve labour of wh�ch he forms
part. If he dec�des to str�ke, h�s act�on �s aga�n not �nd�v�dual, but
determ�ned by h�s Un�on. When he votes for Parl�ament, party
caucuses have l�m�ted h�s cho�ce to one of two or three men, and
party propaganda has �nduced h�m to accept �n toto one of the two or
three blocks of op�n�ons wh�ch form the r�val party programmes. H�s
cho�ce between the part�es may be �nd�v�dual, but �t may also be
determ�ned by the act�on of some group, such as a trade un�on,
wh�ch collect�vely supports one party. H�s newspaper-read�ng
exposes h�m to great organ�zed forces; so does the c�nema, �f he
goes to �t. H�s cho�ce of a w�fe �s probably spontaneous, except that
he must choose a woman of h�s own class. But �n the educat�on of
h�s ch�ldren he �s almost ent�rely powerless: they must have the
educat�on wh�ch �s prov�ded. Organ�zat�on thus determ�nes many
v�tal th�ngs �n h�s l�fe. Compare h�m w�th a hand�craftsman or
peasant-propr�etor who cannot read and does not have h�s ch�ldren
educated, and �t becomes clear what �s meant by say�ng that
�ndustr�al�sm has �ncreased the �ntens�ty of organ�zat�on. To def�ne
th�s term, we must, I th�nk, exclude the unconsc�ous effects of
groups, except as causes fac�l�tat�ng the consc�ous effects. We may
def�ne the �ntens�ty of organ�zat�on to wh�ch a g�ven �nd�v�dual �s
subject as the proport�on of h�s acts wh�ch �s determ�ned by the
orders or adv�ce of some group, expressed through democrat�c



dec�s�ons or execut�ve off�cers. The �ntens�ty of organ�zat�on �n a
commun�ty may then be def�ned as the average �ntens�ty for �ts
several members.

The �ntens�ty of organ�zat�on �s �ncreased not only when a man
belongs to more organ�zat�ons, but also when the organ�zat�ons to
wh�ch he already belongs play a larger part �n h�s l�fe, as, for
example, the State plays a larger part �n war than �n peace.

Another matter wh�ch needs to be treated quant�tat�vely �s the
degree of democracy, ol�garchy, or monarchy �n an organ�zat�on. No
organ�zat�on belongs completely to any one of the three types. There
must be execut�ve off�cers, who w�ll often �n pract�ce be able to
dec�de pol�cy, even �f �n theory they cannot do so. And even �f the�r
power depends upon persuas�on, they may so completely control the
relevant publ�c�ty that they can always rely upon a major�ty. The
d�rectors of a ra�lway company, for �nstance, are to all �ntents and
purposes uncontrolled by the shareholders, who have no adequate
means of organ�z�ng an oppos�t�on �f they should w�sh to do so. In
Amer�ca, a ra�lroad pres�dent �s almost a monarch. In party pol�t�cs,
the power of leaders, although �t depends upon persuas�on,
cont�nually �ncreases as pr�nted propaganda becomes more
�mportant. For these reasons, even where formal democracy
�ncreases, the real degree of democrat�c control tends to d�m�n�sh,
except on a few quest�ons wh�ch rouse strong popular pass�ons.

The result of these causes �s that, �n consequence of sc�ent�f�c
�nvent�ons wh�ch fac�l�tate central�zat�on and propaganda, groups
become more organ�zed, more d�sc�pl�ned, more group-consc�ous,
and more doc�le to leaders. The effect of leaders on followers �s
�ncreased, and the control of events by a few prom�nent personal�t�es
becomes more marked.

In all th�s there would be noth�ng very trag�c, but for the fact, w�th
wh�ch sc�ence has noth�ng to do, that organ�zat�on �s almost wholly
nat�onal. If men were actuated by the love of ga�n, as the older
econom�sts supposed, th�s would not be the case; the same causes
wh�ch have led to nat�onal trusts would have led to �nternat�onal
trusts. Th�s has happened �n a few �nstances, but not on a suff�c�ently



w�de scale to affect pol�t�cs or econom�cs very v�tally. R�valry �s, w�th
most well-to-do energet�c people, a stronger mot�ve than love of
money. Successful r�valry requ�res organ�zat�on of r�val forces; the
tendency �s for a bus�ness such as o�l, for example, to organ�ze �tself
�nto two r�val groups, between them cover�ng the world. They m�ght,
of course, comb�ne, and they would no doubt �ncrease the�r wealth �f
they d�d so. But comb�nat�on would take the zest out of l�fe. The
object of a football team, one m�ght say, �s to k�ck goals. If two r�val
teams comb�ned, and k�cked the ball alternately over the two goals,
many more goals would be scored. Nevertheless no one suggests
that th�s should be done, the object of a football team be�ng not to
k�ck goals but to w�n. So the object of a b�g bus�ness �s not to make
money, but to w�n �n the contest w�th some other bus�ness. If there
were no other bus�ness to be defeated, the whole th�ng would
become un�nterest�ng. Th�s r�valry has attached �tself to nat�onal�sm,
and enl�sted the support of the ord�nary c�t�zens of the countr�es
concerned; they seldom know what �t �s that they are support�ng, but,
l�ke the spectators at a football-match, they grow enthus�ast�c for
the�r own s�de. The harm that �s be�ng done by sc�ence and
�ndustr�al�sm �s almost wholly due to the fact that, wh�le they have
proved strong enough to produce a nat�onal organ�zat�on of
econom�c forces, they have not proved strong enough to produce an
�nternat�onal organ�zat�on. It �s clear that pol�t�cal �nternat�onal�sm
such as the League of Nat�ons was supposed to �naugurate, w�ll
never be successful unt�l we have econom�c �nternat�onal�sm, wh�ch
would requ�re, as a m�n�mum, an agreement between var�ous
nat�onal organ�zat�ons d�v�d�ng among them the raw mater�als and
markets of the world. Th�s, however, can hardly be brought about
wh�le b�g bus�ness �s controlled by men who are so r�ch as to have
grown �nd�fferent to money, and to be w�ll�ng to r�sk enormous losses
for the pleasure of r�valry.

The �ncrease of organ�zat�on �n the modern world has made the
�deals of l�beral�sm wholly �nappl�cable. L�beral�sm, from Montesqu�eu
to Pres�dent W�lson, was based upon the assumpt�on of a number of
more or less equal �nd�v�duals or groups, w�th no d�fferences so v�tal
that they were w�ll�ng to d�e sooner than comprom�se. It was
supposed that there was to be free compet�t�on between �nd�v�duals



and between �deas. Exper�ence has shown, however, that the
ex�st�ng econom�c system �s �ncompat�ble w�th all forms of free
compet�t�on except between States by means of armaments. I
should w�sh, for my part, to preserve free compet�t�on between �deas,
though not between �nd�v�duals and groups, but th�s �s only poss�ble
by means of what an old-fash�oned l�beral would regard as
�nterferences w�th personal l�berty. So long as the sources of
econom�c power rema�n �n pr�vate hands, there w�ll be no l�berty
except for the few who control those sources.

Such l�beral �deals as free trade, free press, unb�ased educat�on,
e�ther already belong to the past or soon w�ll do so. One of the
tr�umphs of early l�beral�sm �n England was the establ�shment of
parl�amentary control over the army; th�s was the casus bell� �n the
C�v�l War, and was dec�ded by the Revolut�on of 1688. It was
effect�ve so long as Parl�ament represented the same class from
wh�ch army off�cers were drawn. Th�s was st�ll the case w�th the late
Parl�ament, but may cease to be the case w�th the advent of a
Labour Government. Russ�a, Hungary, Italy, Spa�n, and Bavar�a have
shown �n recent years how fra�l democracy has become; east of the
Rh�ne �t l�ngers only �n outly�ng reg�ons. Const�tut�onal control over
armaments must, therefore, be regarded as another l�beral pr�nc�pal
wh�ch �s rap�dly becom�ng obsolete.

It would seem probable that, �n the next f�fty years or so, we shall
see a st�ll further �ncrease �n the power of governments, and a
tendency for governments to be such as are des�red by the men who
control armaments and raw mater�als. The forms of democracy may
surv�ve �n western countr�es, s�nce those who possess m�l�tary and
econom�c power can control educat�on and the press, and therefore
can usually secure a subserv�ent democracy. R�val econom�c groups
w�ll presumably rema�n assoc�ated w�th r�val nat�ons, and w�ll foster
nat�onal�sm �n order to recru�t the�r football teams.

There �s, however, a hopeful element �n the problem. The planet
�s of f�n�te s�ze, but the most eff�c�ent s�ze for an organ�zat�on �s
cont�nually �ncreased by new sc�ent�f�c �nvent�ons. The world
becomes more and more of an econom�c un�ty. Before very long the
techn�cal cond�t�ons w�ll ex�st for organ�z�ng the whole world as one



produc�ng and consum�ng un�t. If, when that t�me comes, two r�val
groups contend for mastery, the v�ctor may be able to �ntroduce that
s�ngle world-w�de organ�zat�on that �s needed to prevent the mutual
exterm�nat�on of c�v�l�zed nat�ons. The world wh�ch would result
would be, at f�rst, very d�fferent from the dreams of e�ther l�berals or
soc�al�sts; but �t m�ght grow less d�fferent w�th the lapse of t�me.
There would be at f�rst econom�c and pol�t�cal tyranny of the v�ctors,
a dread of renewed upheavals, and therefore a drast�c suppress�on
of l�berty. But �f the f�rst half-dozen revolts were successfully
repressed, the vanqu�shed would g�ve up hope, and accept the
subord�nate place ass�gned to them by the v�ctors �n the great world-
trust. As soon as the holders of power felt secure, they would grow
less tyrann�cal and less energet�c. The mot�ve of r�valry be�ng
removed, they would not work so hard as they do now, and would
soon cease to exact such hard work from the�r subord�nates. L�fe at
f�rst m�ght be unpleasant, but �t would at least be poss�ble, wh�ch
would be enough to recommend the system after a long per�od of
warfare. G�ven a stable world-organ�zat�on, econom�c and pol�t�cal,
even �f, at f�rst, �t rested upon noth�ng but armed force, the ev�ls
wh�ch now threaten c�v�l�zat�on would gradually d�m�n�sh, and a more
thorough democracy than that wh�ch now ex�sts m�ght become
poss�ble. I bel�eve that, ow�ng to men’s folly, a world-government w�ll
only be establ�shed by force, and w�ll therefore be at f�rst cruel and
despot�c. But I bel�eve that �t �s necessary for the preservat�on of a
sc�ent�f�c c�v�l�zat�on, and that, �f once real�zed, �t w�ll gradually g�ve
r�se to the other cond�t�ons of a tolerable ex�stence.



IV. THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL
SCIENCES

It rema�ns to say someth�ng about the future effects of the
anthropolog�cal sc�ences. Th�s �s of course extremely conjectural,
because we do not know what d�scover�es w�ll be made. The effect �s
l�kely to be far greater than we can now �mag�ne, because these
sc�ences are st�ll �n the�r �nfancy. I w�ll, however, take a few po�nts on
wh�ch to hang conjectures. I do not w�sh to be supposed to be
mak�ng prophec�es: I am only suggest�ng poss�b�l�t�es wh�ch �t may
be �nstruct�ve to cons�der.

B�rth-control �s a matter of great �mportance, part�cularly �n
relat�on to the poss�b�l�ty of a world-government, wh�ch could hardly
be stable �f some nat�ons �ncreased the�r populat�on much more
rap�dly than others. At present, b�rth-control �s �ncreas�ng �n all
c�v�l�zed countr�es, though �n most �t �s opposed by governments.
Th�s oppos�t�on �s due partly to mere superst�t�on and des�re to
conc�l�ate the Cathol�c vote, partly to the des�re for large arm�es and
severe compet�t�on between wage-earners, so as to keep down
wages. In sp�te of the oppos�t�on of governments, �t seems probable
that b�rth-control w�ll lead to a stat�onary populat�on �n most wh�te
nat�ons w�th�n the next f�fty years. There can be no secur�ty that �t w�ll
stop w�th a stat�onary populat�on; �t may go on to the po�nt where the
populat�on d�m�n�shes.

The �ncrease �n the pract�ce of b�rth-control �s an example of a
process contrary to that seen �n �ndustr�al�sm: �t represents a v�ctory
of �nd�v�dual over collect�ve pass�ons. Collect�vely, Frenchmen des�re
that France should be populous, �n order to be able to defeat her
enem�es �n war. Ind�v�dually, they des�re that the�r own fam�l�es
should be small, �n order to �ncrease the �nher�tance of the�r ch�ldren
and to d�m�n�sh the expense of educat�on. The �nd�v�dual des�re has



tr�umphed over the collect�ve des�re, and even, �n many cases, over
rel�g�ous scruples. In th�s case, as �n most others, the �nd�v�dual
des�re �s less harmful to the world than the collect�ve des�re: the man
who acts from pure self�shness does less damage than the man who
�s actuated by “publ�c sp�r�t.” For, s�nce med�c�ne and san�tat�on have
d�m�n�shed the �nfant death-rate, the only checks to over-populat�on
that rema�n (apart from b�rth-control) are war and fam�ne. So long as
th�s cont�nues to be the case, the world must e�ther have a nearly
stat�onary populat�on, or employ war to produce fam�ne. The latter
method, wh�ch �s that favoured by opponents of b�rth-control, has
been adopted on a large scale s�nce 1914; �t �s however somewhat
wasteful. We requ�re a certa�n number of cattle and sheep, and we
take steps to secure the r�ght number. If we were as �nd�fferent about
them as we are about human be�ngs, we should produce far too
many, and cause the surplus to d�e by the slow m�sery of under-
feed�ng. Farmers would cons�der th�s plan extravagant, and
human�tar�ans would cons�der �t cruel. But where human be�ngs are
concerned, �t �s cons�dered the only proper course, and works
advocat�ng any other are conf�scated by the pol�ce �f they are
�ntell�g�ble to those whom they concern.

It must be adm�tted, however, that there are certa�n dangers.
Before long the populat�on may actually d�m�n�sh. Th�s �s already
happen�ng �n the most �ntell�gent sect�ons of the most �ntell�gent
nat�ons; government oppos�t�on to b�rth-control propaganda g�ves a
b�olog�cal advantage to stup�d�ty, s�nce �t �s ch�efly stup�d people
whom governments succeed �n keep�ng �n �gnorance. Before long,
b�rth-control may become nearly un�versal among the wh�te races; �t
w�ll then not deter�orate the�r qual�ty, but only d�m�n�sh the�r numbers,
at a t�me when unc�v�l�zed races are st�ll prol�f�c and are preserved
from a h�gh death-rate by wh�te sc�ence.

Th�s s�tuat�on w�ll lead to a tendency—already shown by the
French—to employ more prol�f�c races as mercenar�es.
Governments w�ll oppose the teach�ng of b�rth-control among
Afr�cans, for fear of los�ng recru�ts. The result w�ll be an �mmense
numer�cal �nfer�or�ty of the wh�te races, lead�ng probably to the�r
exterm�nat�on �n a mut�ny of mercenar�es. If, however, a world-



government �s establ�shed, �t may see the des�rab�l�ty of mak�ng
subject races also less prol�f�c, and may perm�t mank�nd to solve the
populat�on quest�on. Th�s �s another reason for des�r�ng a world-
government.

Pass�ng from quant�ty to qual�ty of populat�on, we come to the
quest�on of eugen�cs. We may perhaps assume that, �f people grow
less superst�t�ous, governments w�ll acqu�re the r�ght to ster�l�ze
those who are not cons�dered des�rable as parents. Th�s power w�ll
be used, at f�rst, to d�m�n�sh �mbec�l�ty, a most des�rable object. But
probably, �n t�me, oppos�t�on to the government w�ll be taken to prove
�mbec�l�ty, so that rebels of all k�nds w�ll be ster�l�zed. Ep�lept�cs,
consumpt�ves, d�psoman�acs and so on w�ll gradually be �ncluded; �n
the end, there w�ll be a tendency to �nclude all who fa�l to pass the
usual school exam�nat�ons. The result w�ll be to �ncrease the average
�ntell�gence; �n the long run, �t may be greatly �ncreased. But
probably the effect upon really except�onal �ntell�gence w�ll be bad.
Mr. M�cawber, who was D�ckens’s father, would hardly have been
regarded as a des�rable parent. How many �mbec�les ought to
outwe�gh one D�ckens I do not profess to know.

Eugen�cs has, of course, more amb�t�ous poss�b�l�t�es �n a more
d�stant future. It may a�m not only at el�m�nat�ng undes�red types, but
at �ncreas�ng des�red types. Moral standards may alter so as to make
�t poss�ble for one man to be the s�re of a vast progeny by many
d�fferent mothers. When men of sc�ence env�sage a poss�b�l�ty of th�s
k�nd, they are prone to a type of fallacy wh�ch �s common also �n
other d�rect�ons. They �mag�ne that a reform �naugurated by men of
sc�ence would be adm�n�stered as men of sc�ence would w�sh, by
men s�m�lar �n outlook to those who have advocated �t. In l�ke
manner women who advocated votes for women used to �mag�ne
that the woman voter of the future would resemble the ardent
fem�n�st who won her the vote; and soc�al�st leaders �mag�ne that a
soc�al�st State would be adm�n�stered by �deal�st�c reformers l�ke
themselves. These are, of course, delus�ons; a reform, once
ach�eved, �s handed over to the average c�t�zen. So, �f eugen�cs
reached the po�nt where �t could �ncrease des�red types, �t would not
be the types des�red by present-day eugen�sts that would be



�ncreased, but rather the types des�red by the average off�c�al. Pr�me
M�n�sters, B�shops, and others whom the State cons�ders des�rable
m�ght become the fathers of half the next generat�on. Whether th�s
would be an �mprovement �t �s not for me to say, as I have no hope of
ever becom�ng e�ther a B�shop or a Pr�me M�n�ster.

If we knew enough about hered�ty to determ�ne, w�th�n l�m�ts,
what sort of populat�on we would have, the matter would of course
be �n the hands of State off�c�als, presumably elderly med�cal men.
Whether they would really be preferable to Nature I do not feel sure.
I suspect that they would breed a subserv�ent populat�on, conven�ent
to rulers but �ncapable of �n�t�at�ve. However, �t may be that I am too
scept�cal of the w�sdom of off�c�als.

The effects of psychology on pract�cal l�fe may �n t�me become
very great. Already advert�sers �n Amer�ca employ em�nent
psycholog�sts to �nstruct them �n the techn�que of produc�ng �rrat�onal
bel�ef; such men may, when they have grown more prof�c�ent, be
very useful �n persuad�ng the democracy that governments are w�se
and good. Then, aga�n, there are the psycholog�cal tests of
�ntell�gence, as appl�ed to recru�ts for the Amer�can army dur�ng the
war. I am very scept�cal of the poss�b�l�ty of test�ng anyth�ng except
average �ntell�gence by such methods, and I th�nk that, �f they were
w�dely adopted, they would probably lead to many persons of great
art�st�c capac�ty be�ng class�f�ed as morons. The same th�ng would
have happened to some f�rst-rate mathemat�c�ans. Spec�al�zed ab�l�ty
not �nfrequently goes w�th general d�sab�l�ty, but th�s would not be
shown by the k�nd of tests wh�ch psycholog�sts recommended to the
Amer�can government.

More sensat�onal than tests of �ntell�gence �s the poss�b�l�ty of
controll�ng the emot�onal l�fe through the secret�ons of the ductless
glands. It w�ll be poss�ble to make people choler�c or t�m�d, strongly
or weakly sexed, and so on, as may be des�red. D�fferences of
emot�onal d�spos�t�on seem to be ch�efly due to secret�ons of the
ductless glands, and therefore controllable by �nject�ons or by
�ncreas�ng or d�m�n�sh�ng the secret�ons. Assum�ng an ol�garch�c
organ�zat�on of soc�ety, the State could g�ve to the ch�ldren of holders
of power the d�spos�t�on requ�red for command, and to the ch�ldren of



the proletar�at the d�spos�t�on requ�red for obed�ence. Aga�nst the
�nject�ons of the State phys�c�ans the most eloquent Soc�al�st oratory
would be powerless. The only d�ff�culty would be to comb�ne th�s
subm�ss�veness w�th the necessary feroc�ty aga�nst external
enem�es; but I do not doubt that off�c�al sc�ence would be equal to
the task.

It �s not necessary, when we are cons�der�ng pol�t�cal
consequences, to p�n our fa�th to the part�cular theor�es of the
ductless glands, wh�ch may blow over, l�ke other theor�es. All that �s
essent�al �n our hypothes�s �s the bel�ef that phys�ology w�ll �n t�me
f�nd ways of controll�ng emot�on, wh�ch �t �s scarcely poss�ble to
doubt. When that day comes, we shall have the emot�ons des�red by
our rulers, and the ch�ef bus�ness of elementary educat�on w�ll be to
produce the des�red d�spos�t�on, no longer by pun�shment or moral
precept, but by the far surer method of �nject�on or d�et. The men
who w�ll adm�n�ster th�s system w�ll have a power beyond the dreams
of the Jesu�ts, but there �s no reason to suppose that they w�ll have
more sense than the men who control educat�on to-day. Techn�cal
sc�ent�f�c knowledge does not make men sens�ble �n the�r a�ms, and
adm�n�strators �n the future, w�ll be presumably no less stup�d and no
less prejud�ced than they are at present.



CONCLUSION

It may seem as though I had been at once gloomy and fr�volous
�n some of my prognost�cat�ons. I w�ll end, however, w�th the ser�ous
lesson wh�ch seems to me to result. Men somet�mes speak as
though the progress of sc�ence must necessar�ly be a boon to
mank�nd, but that, I fear, �s one of the comfortable n�neteenth-century
delus�ons wh�ch our more d�s�llus�oned age must d�scard. Sc�ence
enables the holders of power to real�ze the�r purposes more fully
than they could otherw�se do. If the�r purposes are good, th�s �s a
ga�n; �f they are ev�l, �t �s a loss. In the present age, �t seems that the
purposes of the holders of power are �n the ma�n ev�l, �n the sense
that they �nvolve a d�m�nut�on, �n the world at large, of the th�ngs men
are agreed �n th�nk�ng good. Therefore, at present, sc�ence does
harm by �ncreas�ng the power of rulers. Sc�ence �s no subst�tute for
v�rtue; the heart �s as necessary for a good l�fe as the head.

If men were rat�onal �n the�r conduct, that �s to say, �f they acted
�n the way most l�kely to br�ng about the ends that they del�berately
des�re, �ntell�gence would be enough to make the world almost a
parad�se. In the ma�n, what �s �n the long run advantageous to one
man �s also advantageous to another. But men are actuated by
pass�ons wh�ch d�stort the�r v�ew; feel�ng an �mpulse to �njure others,
they persuade themselves that �t �s to the�r �nterest to do so. They
w�ll not, therefore, act �n the way wh�ch �s �n fact to the�r own �nterest
unless they are actuated by generous �mpulses wh�ch make them
�nd�fferent to the�r own �nterest. Th�s �s why the heart �s as �mportant
as the head. By the “heart” I mean, for the moment, the sum-total of
k�ndly �mpulses. Where they ex�st, sc�ence helps them to be
effect�ve; where they are absent, sc�ence only makes men more
cleverly d�abol�c.



It may be la�d down as a general pr�nc�ple to wh�ch there are few
except�ons that, when people are m�staken as to what �s to the�r own
�nterest, the course they bel�eve to be w�se �s more harmful to others
than the course that really �s w�se. There are �nnumerable examples
of men mak�ng fortunes because, on moral grounds, they d�d
someth�ng wh�ch they bel�eved to be contrary to the�r own �nterests.
For �nstance, among early Quakers there were a number of
shopkeepers, who adopted the pract�ce of ask�ng no more for the�r
goods than they were w�ll�ng to accept, �nstead of barga�n�ng w�th
each customer, as everybody else d�d. They adopted th�s pract�ce
because they held �t to be a l�e to ask more than they would take. But
the conven�ence to customers was so great that everybody came to
the�r shops and they grew r�ch. (I forget where I read th�s, but �f my
memory serves me �t was �n some rel�able source). The same pol�cy
m�ght have been adopted from shrewdness, but �n fact no one was
suff�c�ently shrewd. Our unconsc�ous �s more malevolent than �t pays
us to be; therefore the people who do most completely what �s �n fact
to the�r �nterest are those who, on moral grounds, do what they
bel�eve to be aga�nst the�r �nterest.

For th�s reason, �t �s of the greatest �mportance to �nqu�re
whether any method of strengthen�ng k�ndly �mpulses ex�sts. I have
no doubt that the�r strength or weakness depends upon d�scoverable
phys�olog�cal causes; let us assume that �t depends upon the glands.
If so, an �nternat�onal secret soc�ety of phys�olog�sts could br�ng
about the m�llenn�um by k�dnapp�ng, on a g�ven day, all the rulers of
the world, and �nject�ng �nto the�r blood some substance wh�ch would
f�ll them w�th benevolence towards the�r fellow-creatures. Suddenly
M. Po�ncare would w�sh well to Ruhr m�ners, Lord Curzon to Ind�an
nat�onal�sts, Mr. Smuts to the nat�ves of what was German South
West Afr�ca, the Amer�can Government to �ts pol�t�cal pr�soners and
�ts v�ct�ms �n Ell�s Island. But alas, the phys�olog�sts would f�rst have
to adm�n�ster the love-ph�ltre to themselves before they would
undertake such a task. Otherw�se, they would prefer to w�n t�tles and
fortunes by �nject�ng m�l�tary feroc�ty �nto recru�ts. And so we come
back to the old d�lemma: only k�ndl�ness can save the world, and
even �f we knew how to produce k�ndl�ness we should not do so
unless we were already k�ndly. Fa�l�ng that, �t seems that the solut�on



wh�ch the Houynhnms adopted towards the Yahoos, namely
exterm�nat�on, �s the only one; apparently the Yahoos are bent on
apply�ng �t to each other.

We may sum up th�s d�scuss�on �n a few words. Sc�ence has not
g�ven men more self-control, more k�ndl�ness, or more power of
d�scount�ng the�r pass�ons �n dec�d�ng upon a course of act�on. It has
g�ven commun�t�es more power to �ndulge the�r collect�ve pass�ons,
but, by mak�ng soc�ety more organ�c, �t has d�m�n�shed the part
played by pr�vate pass�ons. Men’s collect�ve pass�ons are ma�nly
ev�l; far the strongest of them are hatred and r�valry d�rected towards
other groups. Therefore at present all that g�ves men power to
�ndulge the�r collect�ve pass�ons �s bad. That �s why sc�ence
threatens to cause the destruct�on of our c�v�l�zat�on. The only sol�d
hope seems to l�e �n the poss�b�l�ty of world-w�de dom�nat�on by one
group, say the Un�ted States, lead�ng to the gradual format�on of an
orderly econom�c and pol�t�cal world-government. But perhaps, �n
v�ew of the ster�l�ty of the Roman Emp�re, the collapse of our
c�v�l�zat�on would �n the end be preferable to th�s alternat�ve.
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